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A LIMERICK
Duvieux thame latin l'=itenc estinie,

NOUS vivons maintenant caau ndpenottvcau,
Par toi s'entend Virgile, et adscmea Rome.
Nou $lui Pretons l'ore ille e osapeln
Le. lanage divi que parle! ce gadhm

Sasaucun dcinaire letmsdelnfn.
-Prot. Fourniser. Moisira.

,Tis la*pot a Linerick, for you cannot write
Llmericksi n French# mice .French knows nothini
of long and short syllabIes, and haremn lies the
chief difierence between the two languages. If
you murder French, It la not n much because
yeu nMbprome1pfc iLti Irowdu and c ùjoffanto as
because yoq, perili in mins long and, short
syllables. _____
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BranchaI et ]ALIFAX and SYDNEY.
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- r~1OR w MN
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EVEIRYMAN'SLIBRA-RY.
Two hundred and sixty volumes, of aiô_qrapýy, Glas-

sical Essays and Belles -Lettre$, Fiction, »Juvenile

History, Oratory, Philosophy and Theology, Poetry and

Drama, Romance, Science, Travel and Topography..

Price In 'cloth- binding, 35c, per vol, Special prices

in quantities. Send for. list of volumes. . >

T. C. ALLEN & CO., Hialifax, N. S.'

HEADQJJARTERS FOR SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

1
A, & W, McKINLAY, Limited.

Publishers of Educatioflal Works.

Manufacturers of Exéeise and Scribbling Books.

Importers of Sdhool, StationerY.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED.

Catalogues will be mailed on application.

o rDAhlhILF TREET. - -HALIFAX, N. S.
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1 TrHE STRAWBERRY GIRL
FrmaPaiing by SI, JOShua ReyiWS.
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Wben a change of addross sa ordýrd both tbe NEw "d tbe 01.

sddress sboulti be givefl
il a subscrîber uahes the PaPer tha be'dfoniltie at th ed-

tdom of the subscriptiofl, notic8 tu tbteatSbeuld ho eaut a

wise i in ssumed that a continunsflO of the @16itgro .dsr
lit ts important thst sunhocr»l attend to oni sudIe5

misundeFst*flding msay ho avoided., O
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M\AXY subscribers who have inade payinents dur-

i ng the past month will find atknolw1edgmnents on

the printed number atta:ched to their address. Some

who paid in -the latter part of -FebruarY inaY have

to wait until April to see their suhscriptions thus

acknowledged. -Keep in mmid that the fnmber 250

indicates paymient to the end of March, 1908; 253,

to the end of May; 254 to the end of JUlx*auid s0

on.

"My 1ife las been an algebraic solution," Sid aiu

A\mericafl teacher when asked why'he bad chOstul

hic vocation. " I began with lots of unknowfl quan-

tities, and have been gradually eliminating themi.

At te> ' 1 droPPed. Ont he possibility of beig
Présidet tffenc being a ptofessional base-

bail player, at twenty of writing poeiry, attw t-

five of nuaking speeche., at thirty of being distin-
gustat thiry-five of accumnulating property- At

forty Iamn resigned to be obscure, buit stili hoPe tol

éontuýue repectable."p

TH+)E who may bc- in dahjger of getting into ruts,

in scI#ooi work will find somnething to,,think abou't

i n M.Dole's, article iun this -number. There, is D'o

doubt that ini arithmectic,_as mu other subjects'of Our

cýOurs Of instruction, timne may 'be .,saved, and.

streneth and accuracy gained, by g"oping. essentlals.

and 4asting Out the non-essentials.

Tu year Canada will celebrate, the tbree bun-

dreMh anniversarypf thefounding of Queec; anti

the (~vernor-gliral . baÉ suggesttdl that\the Plains

of mha be converted into a national Palr. The,

suggdton as met with the cordial ýappoa m o-

anj clubs, his oil societies and mm~y PFO-.

mntt meni throughout the domiioni. Th le Sydney

Post says that thé two htndreclth aJ9uirsary of the
in;of ouibur: wllocr-ur twelve ycars

hencý, and _it is notý ton soon to take steps iookig.

to a #uitable célébrationi of this very important event

in tjie historýy of this part of North America.

Ti<e Simnplifi*d Spelling Board, ofganized lu î9go6,

elect*d at its annual meeting in April, 1907, an ad-

visoty council of one-hundred andsixty-five perss

This council, the fi.rst formned, consists of Scholars

and! educatorS whO bave aIl .c:pmousd thtenuslves

in f4vour of the prnciple -and practice of simPlified

spelýiùg. Qf :hethre'e bers flhe. counl bW

longing t, Canada, ont is Dr, S01109n, princip.al Of'

the 6onmal school, Truro.
Te board issues from tume te dm lists of words,

tht Bpling of which, lu its jutigmefithod be re-ý
viti.Isfls isI March, 1906, vas.compoSed

of Words spelled i two or more ways- Peruons

intested were atked to examinethlt.adf
they preferreti the simpler _forni, to sign a. card

. m
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agreeing to use thein as far as iight be practicable.

The encouragement accorded ta this'first list was

sucb that a second list, containing seventy-fivel

amended spellings, with quotations of 1rules and

authorities supporting the usage wvas. isàued. Anmong

the words recominended for sinipler spelling are

ake, agast, alfabet, bedsted, boro, quire, (let, eg, ini-

stea(l of. ache, aghast, alphabet, bedstead, borough,

chioir, debt, egg.

Free Text-Books.

The demand for free text-books in the schools of

these provinces is daily growing stronger. During

the recent election contest in New Brunswick the

goverument party made this a plank in its platformi,

S and it is believed that the legislature of Nova Scotia

will look favourasblyl upon 'the proposaI. At a

recent meeting of the school board of Yarmouth,

says the Herald, a resolution was passed asking the

government ta permit the board ta supply f ree of

-charge the text-books used by the pupils. A memn-

ber of the St. John city scbool board gave notice of

la similar resolution a few weeks ago.
There is sa much utility and economy iii the pro-

posed step that it should nat be longer delayed. In

several of -the Unitpd -States f ree text-books have

been supplied to schools for many years past, and

the results are bath economical and satisfactory. A

governmnent can make a good bargain with publish-

ers which. private individuals have no power ta do.

A greater, saving would resuit, because the- books

inay be used continuously until worn out, whereas

naw those which are baught at considerable sacrifice

by parents of narrow means remain unused after

their children le ave school.
The province of Alberta has the hanour of being

the firs t province in the, dominion. ta provide free

text-books. As yet itsupplies anly readers, but nc

doubt other boaks will soon be added ta the list

Other provinces will no doubt soon follow the'gooc

example of Alberta.'

It Io Character that Counts.

1)r. Gea. R. IParkin, the commissioner of th

IRhodes scholarship trust, in commenting a few day
ag<) anteq ities that make successful scholars

said: ~A scholar sh-ould nat be judged by bis prize

taking qualities. Many whoi have won the leas

-honours in that, way have done the most good. 1

is a man's high character that counts. The Rhode
trusteles alwàys consider that, and do not care s

nmuch about bis distinctions. They like earnest
workers that nîean business."

How often we find that the brilliant student who

wins prizes is flot heard of after he leaves college.

It is the steady plodding worker who gradually

forges ahead-the one who wisely divides his time

betweefl the s tudy of books, wholesome recreation

and exercise, and a healthy social contact. with his

fellow cratures. Tbis is true flot of college students

alone, but of boys and girls in our public schools.

Tbev should be encouraged to think that ail healthy.

games and exercises are a tonic to the mmnd as well

as to the body, and are as necessary in the formation

of character as the studies of the school. Too many

teachers think that the play and exercise of thei r

puipils may be safely left to the children themselves;

but the wise teacher finds in the social'contact with

children, and the direction of their sports and ganles,

a great opportunity to mould character and a whole-

some preparation for the active duties of life.

Our Picture for Maroh.
If aur readers have the pictures framed of the two

boys plotting mischief (" Mischief Brewing," RE-

VIEW, January, 1907), and the boy who may have

thrown the snowball at the elderly gentleman

("Guilty or Not Guilty," REvIEW, -Marcb, 1907),

this picture of the littie girl-the demure-littie girl

who neyer did any rnischief-may-be placed between.
theni.

It is a reproduction of the painting by Sir Joshua

Reynolds of "IThe Strawberry Girl,". a little niece

of that famous painter, named Offy, who lived in
an English village. Sir Joshula off ered to take Offy

to London to, live with hiu, gs her father had died,

leavi4t ber mother very little to live upon. The

offer was accepted, and the little country girl left

her plain cottage home toi live in a fine bouse in

London. This she no doubt enjoyed very much, but

*not sa much as to, keep ber f romn being homnesick

once and a while for her pretty country home and

ber little schoolmates.
* One bright morning early in June she began ta

tbink of the nice wild strawberries that she used ta

egather in ber native fields, and she wished to be

sthere, away f rom the noise and crowds of the Great

London. So she dressed berself in a little old dress
that she used to 'Wear in the country, put on a cap,

t hiding ber pretty hair, and over ber amin carried* a

t long cone-like basket. Then she wandered about

s -her uncle's studio, where ,he was painting his pic-

0 tures, and looked into the corners and made believe

t-

't

t,

t;'



to pick up. things and put them, in
uncle was watching lier, and at la~
she was doing. She told him,
berries."1 Then lie saw she was h

ing her on his knee, asked lier to
looking for strawberries ln the fie
hlmn, the joy of the old days in the
forget ail about -where she was.
day when she stayed too late int
other children had gone home, sc
fillixng lier basket and gathering lm

apron. Then as she hurried home
that fnightened lier, and that mai

As. she told the stiâry lier uncle '

and noticed how earnest lier fac

ber eyes stood out as she told abc

ed. Then lie made a quick sketc
lier wide open eyes, and, teiling h

floor before hlmi, lie painted li p
the story of how Sir Joshua Rey
bis best paintingk.

The. Skies in l

A correspondent wnites: "Sin,

the Rxviw we have been greatl
study of the stars which was so
tively begun in that number, an
I should never have attemptedt
of nature study in echool." It i
other teachers have drawn the

scholars to the skies on the clear
February, and that'they wyili c

vations during the mnonth of Mu

Jupiter is now highuýpin th

~>at 7P. nt. Directly above hln
stars Castor and Pollux in the
Twins. Below, hlm and to t
Regulus formling.the end of thE

in the constelliation of the .Gre

chief glory centres in the southe

and Procyon, chief stars of the(

Dog constellations,shine with à

they reacli further up. f rom th

Taurus and other, constellations
are, mounting upward, and luin
skiwly to the west"

In the west, the planet Vei
object in theheavens, twenty-
any star near liher. At last Sh
rival-Jupiter. Fiýc the place

sunset or just after. Then on

evening see if the youflg eyes. '

THE EDUCA.TLýNAL. REVIEW.23

lier basket Hier Ipick her out before- sunset.' Then earlier in the

st asked her wbat <\afternn until they can find her at mniddaY.

"picking straw- ý, Aboi t th' middie of Februarýy there were four

xnesick, and, tak- lieat be seaninl the western sky. _ oes

tell hum ail about down ànd near the horizon, withi nc> star near t

lds. As she told was Mýrcury, of a briglit pinkish tinge; next abPve

country made ber was Saýturn, of a yellowish colour; then the resplend-

She described a atV us,, and highest of all the ruddY Mar, but

he field, after the ai nezy iUe followiné the sun. MercurY has

busy was she in disappared, to be seai again as mnorning star dur-

rild fiowers in her ing th~ last days ofMatch. In May.he wM agarn

she hieard a noise apa as evening star.

heler run faster. uBut how can we telli it 1is the planet Mercuiy,

v'as, watching lier, not a fixd star?" morne one inquires. That wil

:grew, and, how require a littie experience and careful observation;

utbeing f riglitai- but as lie appears in good position several times in

hof lier face and a year as evaiing star and several timnes as morniiig

ier to stand on the star, petentm eYes InaY fin&i hlm. Keep in mind

îicture; and that is that a planet is constantlY cbanging its place With

nds made one of respect to the fixed stars about it To appreciate
the finding of Mcrcury, one needs to know sme

tbing about himis wonderfut motions, and bis'

roh. rapid change f rom eveuing to mornmng star, and
We veti. Get Bal1's " Starad," one of the best

cthe last issue of books about the stars for young peo pie-.. (Ginn &

y interested in the Cç<, Boston. price, one doilar). This will teacli

clearly and attra- von iýiauy iis_ about the :sun, moon and, stars i

1iexcept for which *U'itrsigwya y.rY
o take up this par saiur will be the next planet to drop oût of sight

s hoped that W)ay and sInk into the smn appsrentlY, if lie bas p~ot

-attention of their <on s befori the Marci REvIW reaches1 its read-

bright evenings of ers. Venus wlil be evening star until the st of

untinue their obser- Mi;sdMr ni erywAgs. Ten they

Lrch. Wrni Feappear as morzng stars early in iautunin.

e soutli-easterfl sky Thug they takcq therw rn, couun to their allottçd

are the two briglit phi >ea after year,- inviting us tostudy 'them i nd

constellation of the o bWi their re-appuaa1c'L We cannot do tliis

ie -left is the star unleu we know them . 1

eliaudie of a sickle
It on But the
rsky, where Sirius

;reat'Dog and Ittle
îcreased radiance as
ehorizon. Orion,
of the southerfi skY

ter eveiiing "slo0ping

îus is the brightest
timnes brigliter than
.bas outshoie lier

whereshe appears at
the following dlean

f the sdbolans canoot

[SteinbuMe1, Hendry & CoenpanY, Toronto, bave

littie boxes of gold and silver stars,,recommnended in

Ç- S. B.'s article i the FebruarY. Rmviw. Price

tai cents a box.

Commnon messe is the name which practical ýpeole

givi to the best and easiest way of doing their work,

sud! the simplest sud completest- way of -gaining

knowledge or explaining any dlffictilty. Co<nmOn

msene consimts of reasonliig on tIe evidence Of the

senses, but witbout keepfig account of the procesa.

Wb .en this conon-se1se unethod is made precise

and accurate, it becornes the mcientffic me"ho of

gaiùed kn0w«%t4-Hugh Roê 'v O>NuiL
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A PEIRSONAL LETTER.
'MY PrAR F-i- r r owx-Ti-,xcîiiRS,-

What do yair purpose doing on .\rbor Day this

'-aNaw is the tinie ta lnfrtebotfii

of the s"chool grounds. You will agrc with n'le

that much oughit ta beý-donce, aud that iiîuchi nîay he

clone, towards nmaking the sellool prenîîses mare

attractive. Yoil-will agrce with nie, also, wiien 1

say that aur teachers must l'ad in this work. Won't

you lead this year? Wait yoit make' a determnied

effort this year, by p!anting trees, shrubs and flow"-

ers, ta make the schaal grounds niore beautifll

Who does bis duty is a question
Too complex to be salvcd by nie;

-But be, 1 venture the suggestion,

Does part of bis that plants a trec.
-Lowell.

"Let us observe Arbor Day in cvery s chool witli

apprapriate' sangs and exercises;, but' let us nat

forget ta plant when planting needs ta be donc.

For schoals wvhose premises are treeless, the proper

thilrg ta do wvould be ta dig rather than ta sii» ç.

What .is the use Of singing and reciting about trees

w hen planting and caring for trees is needed?"P

Amang .the parents samething 'mnay be accani-

plished; but for the true teacher thF. pupils will be

the mainstay in such an undertaking. In mny awn

experience, I have always -found pupils willing ta

assist in any wark which had for its abject the un-

provement of schaol conditions. Da nat think that

the' improvements seen about the schaal premises

wili* be aIl the gaodý wrought. Fifty years f rom

ta-day a few gray-haired menr and wamnen will give

-f their children axid g'randchilàretfi encouragement in

having a garden" aIl their awn;" will take mare

interest in ànd extend syffipathy and service ta the

better appearance of the schoal grounds because of

your altruism wheti you taught the district schaol.

We are building for the.future.

*But I hear you say, " What is the use?ý When 1

leave,,succeeding teachers will not take care af any-

thing. That may be; but the goad exanîplè set by

yog-mui't bear fruit, somcwhere, somne tim .e.

No blooming of roses'enduretb -forever,

The glories of sunset flot alway remain;

Yet liveth their grace ini the spirit, though neyer

* The senses perceive the same beauty again.
-S. M. Newniai.

If the schaol grounds are flot enclosed , wan't, yotu

try this spring ta induce the trustees ta put up a

neat wire fence with suitable gates? If cattle and

other animaIs do not roam the raads in your section,

it may not be necessary ta enclose the schoal

&rounds ; but" "an ounce of preventio~ is warth a

Pound of cure." Perhaps you cauli raise same

111ney 1hy njeans of a concert or social ta help pay

imr the fenice. -Whcerc there is a wvil1 there is a

11, atlditiali to thc planting of trees, shrubs, flow-

crs, etc., can't sanlie of aou arrangc for a real school

garden ? The board of education will give ta every

teacher wvho establishes a garden, and makes good

educatiaflal nse' of it. a yearly grant of thirty dol-

lairs; and ta the trustees of -the schaol a@ grant of

twenty dollars, which. ainiunt is ta be used in con-

nection. with the garden and school grounds, ta- pay

for tools, plowing, cultivation during the vacation,

etc., etc. Any persan who lias a love for the things

af nature, is enthusiastic, perseveriflg, and willing

ta do 'some mental and physical work beyond the

routine, can, by study and experience, make a suc-.

cess 'of schaol gardening.
Do nat think that th.'e abject of a schaal garden

is ta teach farmers how ta farm. In every section

no doubt there are'a few farniers who could give-

even a well-trained teacher many " pointers" as

regards agriculture. In every section, -also, there

are persans wha could teach the teacher grarmar,

nîathematics, histary, etc., subjects in which, if in

any subject, the teacher has been well drilled.

Teachers do nat pretend ta have a monopoly nf

every ordinary subj ect, yet they must teach those

subjects as best they can ta the children sent ta

them from hames' where there may be experts ini

those ardinary- subjects. The school. garden is for

the children primarily, and we must measure re-

sults f rom the standpaint of the children, and not

fram the standpoint of the successful agriculturist.

"Give children large interests, and give thern

early."
I hope that you, fellow-teachers, after reading

my remarks, will do somne bard brain work, and,

if possible, crystallize yaur thoughts in to deeds. I

may say that I haveprepared a bulletin that giveS

detailed directions for the planting of trees and

sbrubs, and thelimaking and care of school gardens.

This bulletin will appear as an appendix of the

chief superintendent's annual repart. It. will also

be published in separate bulletin farn for free dis-

tribution. At aIl tinies 1 shahl be pleased ta advise

or assist yau, teachers, in. any way that I ca.n.

Dan't be backward about writing in regard ta any

topics relating ta nature study or schaol gardens.

With best wishes, Yours sincerely,

D. W. HAMILTON.

Normal School, Fredericton, N. B.,
February I2th, 1908.
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CmuganLiteratune-ýIII.
)-FNR oaIN SON.

Thoma d'Arcy AcGee.
We find on the roll of Canadian poets more than

one mian whose tîrne and strength were mainly

given to bis country-in active political life, yet who,

like Longfellow's 'humbler poet,"

Tbrough long days of labour
And nights devoid of case,

Stili heard in bis soul the music
0f wonderful melodies.

The naines of joseph Howe and D'Arcy McGee

will at once occur to, us, and the great statesman

of Nova Scotua and lus iiterary work have been

already dealt with in this magazine.*

The Hon. Thomas d'Arcy McGee was born in

1825 at Carlingford, County Louth, Ireland, but

when lie was eight years old bis fàmily removed to

Wexford. is mother, who seems to have been a

woman of deep piety, strong affections and. fine'

tastes, died while hie was stil -a child; but it was

to lier influence 'thatý the future poet traced the be-

ginnings of bis religions faith, no less than bis, love

for poetry and bis devotion to Ireland. The boy

was educatect at a day school in Wexford, and show-

ed very early that love of history and legend, especi-

ally that of bis own country, which appears in bis

verses. 0f bis 1boish ambitions, bie writes later ini

life:
I dreamed a dream when the woods were green,
And my.April beart made an April scene,
In the fair, far distant land,
That even I migbt something do
That would keep my, Iemory for the true,
And myname froni the spoiler's band.

At seventeen, McGee, with one sister, came to

America. It was- at the time when the Irish, in

America as well as at horne, were agitating for the

repeal of the union, and McGee, boy thôugh hie was,

at once became prominenit as an orator, lecturer and

journalist. Recalled ta Ireland three years later,

hie took an active part ini the agitation there, in

connection with the Nation, the organ of the "Young

Ireland " party. Finfally, on the failure of the rebel-

lion of 1848, bie wa,% forced to escape to Amnerica,

and, in the New York Nation, bie denounced the

clergy of bis cburch for cauising the collapse of the

revolutionary movernt. Archbishop Hughes, -of

New York, defended the clergy, and McGee lost

the sympathies of many of the Irisb people. 2When

the bitterness- of failure had, to somne extent, been

forgotten, bhe recognized and regretted bis mistake,

il, this coiiroversy, and often expressed bis sorrow

Se DýToix REviFw for October, 1903.

for the rashness and ignorance that had led'him
inito it. In succeeding )-cars the voung Irishran's
opinions underwent a change, and lhe tried to point
out to the Irish people that their truc interests lay,
flot in fruitless strugg-es and rébellion, but ini

abiding by law, in peaceful industry,'seif-U"mprove-
ment and self-control, and, above ail, that their work
as useful citizens mnust be ruled by relihfs prin-
ciples. " This," hie says, "I1 discovered in a way
which, I trust in Gvqè, you will never have to travel
-by controversy ai bitterness, and sorrow for
lost time and wasted opportunities." He expresses

these convictions ini bis poetry, especially in the
following verses:

Where is Freedam's glaoes land?
Is it wbere a lawless race

Scorns ali just contrai. and stand
Each one 'gainst bis brotber's face?

No!I for aas wild rassions stili
Hea"er chains their tyrants forge,

And bis own unbridied will
Is itself the fierccst scourge,,

And sL land of aniarcby
Nev'er can be truly f ree.

Wben ber fetters Gala broke
Anoi indignant cast away,

With the old and'galling yoke,
Evçry- salutary sway;

Wére not the destroyers tben
Tyrants worse to meaner slaves?

Freedam is miscalled of mcen
w$,en ber'footstcps trcad on graves--
Is ýio land of liberty

Wbeýe unpunisbcd crime gocs free.

ni.

But ývbere mcen like brethren stand,
Eakh ane bis own spirit rules,

serving best bis ôwn dear land,
Tltnning f rom the anarch's sôool00s,

Revýrensing all lawful sway-
Patient if it be unjust;

If tiÙe fabriç shWud dccay
Bî$ild, imProve,--flat rae ýta dust;
Liberty aiqd justice fair
Fiod thei1rbaliest altars there.

IV.
Sucbi be thon, oh land of mine!

.Stilled be every -discord rude!
Ern, Jet tby sons combine

Ini anc boly brotherbaad!
Prudent, tem»perate, firm and strong-

Loyaity aur watcbword be!
Trutb our sbîcld 'gainst taunt and .wrong,

And warm bearts our cbivalry 1
LoyW soul and stainicss band,

"ae Our cSomtry Frecdom's landI

s
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And again, in one of bis religious poerns, he

writes:
-Man's truc empire is bis dcathless sou,-

~r'~

~ .~I III
.4 ~l

* *lt 'I

4 t

I *y
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Will man neyer know
To rule the empire in himself contained,
Its hosts of passions, tastes, affections, hopes;
Each one a priceless blessing to its lord,
If subject to religion's holy law?

From 18g50 tiil 1857 Mr. McGee edited the

Atne7ican Ceit, first in Boston, afterwards in Buf-

falo, and also delivered many lectures on varying

subjects, cbiefly historicai and religious. The wel-

fare of bis race was bis dearest object, and lie used

ail bis powers of eloquence and bis literary skiil for

this end. Some of bis lectures were given in Can-

adian cities, and lie made many warm friends and

adinirers on the nortbern side of the border. He

was urged -th make. Canada bis home, and. in 1857

lie rernoved, with bis family, to 'Montreal, and began

to pubrlsh the New Era. In this journal, wbich

had but a short existence, lie strongly advocated a

union of the provinces. He identified bimself

tborougbly witb the interests of bis adopted country,

and supported the connection witb the mother-land

in a way which would now earn for him the naine

of imperialist. In less than a year after lie carne

to Canada, lie was elected to parlianlent, and very

soon becaine an important figure in Canadian

politics. In 1862 lie became President of the

Council (wbence bis titie of Honourable), and was

one of the conimissioners sent by the Canadian gov-

erument to the Paris Exposition of î8N7. He bad

continued bis advocacy of provincial union, and in

1864 was one of the delegates to the Qùebec con-

vention, bis office then being that of Minister of

Agriculture. In bis practice of those principles of

loyalty which lie tauglit, lie bad earned the bitter

enmity of the Fenian party by bis outspoken opposi-

tion to their plans for invading Canada. He saw

in the movement only grievous injustice to Canada,

and no prospect of good to Ireland; and bis fearless

denunciation of the scheme cost bim, in the end,

bis life. O1ý the niglit of the 7tb of April, 1 868, as

he was returning f rom his duties in parliament, lie

was shot and instantly killed. He was buried with

aIl the bonours that the country could give, and a

provision was made for bis family by the parliameni

of wbich lie bad been sucli a notable figure. 'Mc

assassin, wbo was a member of a secret society, waý

executed at Ottawa in 1869.

* * *

Mr. McGee's 'earliest poemns are mainly on one

theme-Irelald, and his love for his native land

inspired some of his sweetest songs. He was

genuinely fond of the New World, but his home-

sickness shows itself in lines like these:

Where'er I turned, some emblem still
~Roused consciousness upon my track;

Some hili was like an Irish hili,
Some wild bird's whistle called me back

A sea-bound ship bore off mny peace
Between its white, cold wings of woe;

Oh, if I had but wings like these,
Where my peace went, I too would go.

-And writing on the banks of the Hudson in 1848,

he says:
For me, I stili turn to the isie of desoltions,
Where the joys 1 feit cjutcounted ail the cares.

'Tis summer in the woods wher -- w-- together
Have gathered joy and garlands long ago-

The berry's on the briar, the blossom's on thie hctthçr,

The Wicklow streams are sining as they go.

He has drawn Ilargely on the history and legend

of Ireland for his narrative poemns, as ini "A Legend

of St. Patrick," "King Brian's Ambition," and

niany others. In bis lyrics, also, Ireland is con-

ttantly bis theine; in themn he expresses his aspira-

tions for ber future, bis encouragement to ber

çatriots, and bis laments for her dead. Ini somne

early lines, addressed to the Harp of Ireland, he

writes:
I have no hope to gather bays, on high
Beneath the snows of ages where they bloomn,
As many votaries of thine desircd,
And the great favoured few have haply donc;

But if an emblem o'er my dust should risc,

Let it be this--our Harp within a wreath
0f shamrocks twining ro ud it lovingly,
That so, O Harp I our lovd shafi know no death.

In later life, he turned to Canadian history for

some of bis subj ects, as in " Jacques, C artier," "The'

Death of Henry Hudson," and "Our Lady of the

Snow." The latter poemn tells the story of how a

"noble Breton cavalier," who for -many years had

made bis borne in Frenchi Canada, was journeyifl,

as bis custom was, to the Christmas mass at Ville

Marie:
*The city of the mount, which north

Of the great river looketh forth,
Across its sylvan sea.

* To bim, as lie was lost in the snow, and " deerning

-that hour to be bis Iast, yet mindful of bis faith,"

appeared the Blessed Virgin " in robes that spirits

wear." She rescued and guided hirn to the spot On
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the southeru ý lope of the mountain, where the grate-

fui knight founded. to her metnory the original

church of "Notre Dame des Neiges."

In a différent strain is " An International Song,"

which we quote lu ful:

There is ont brotberhoed on earth,
Wherçto brave men belong by biyth,

And. le who wiil not honour one,
Wherever found, himself is noue-

CR0513--
Coinrades, awhile suspend your glet,
A pd fin1 your glasses solemnly,
I igive the Brave Man's memerY.

Where'er they fouglit, hewe7er tbey fell,

The question is--Was't ill or weil;
Victors or vanquished, did they stand
Truc: te the flag they badi'n baud?

What t shalh we dieu, at. Waterloo
Denyi te either honour due?

Beliet1he hero of tht daY,
Or grudge the. faine of <allant Ney?

Who looks on Abrahaul's storied plain
May honeur most ont hero's usine;
But ý,e conjure toZ-night t three-

Herdts Wolfe, Montcalm, Montomery.

Çomrades t awhile suspend your glet,
Mnd fil1 your glats soeumlY-.
*give thse Brave Males uuery.

Though one cannot read MeGee's poms without

fereling his 1 trong appmeiatiOfl of heauty lu outward.

nature as well as in noble deeds and aspirations, it

is plain that natural scenery, lu itself, occupied hlmn

but little:. Iti sastigfr tro o so

ciation's ,suice, that he values it Through all' lus

poetical wêrks runs a strong religious stralu; and,

as he grew' older, he dwelt more andnmort on piirtly.

religious topies. -Som of bis finest verses are- Of

this class. We quote:

THz PEAUL 0F GEJAT PhICIL

Tht richtst diamend mortal insu
H}as ever sought, or ever found,

Lies covered up by scarce a span
0f daily tredden common <round.

Net far te seek or bard to find,
1Oh, jewel of the eartb and skyl

-'Worth ail for which the cjipbs miiitd,

Worth aJ.1 for which mens delve and dit l

A Ijear by Jesus shed, congtaled,

Were net more pure t1han this pure ste,

That thirty ytars be bore, concealtd,

On earth, at first, the onlv one.

He taught bis twelve te cast tht net,

iIe taught thern to believe and trust,

Ht showed thein where this peari was set,

Its settillg covered up witb dust

It bound tht. risen Suqimrs robe,
And when above*1funtQlivet,

He vteiishcd in His own abode,
.The lustre earthward pointed yet.

ishone a lump in many a cave-
Bejide the jordan, and the Nile;

It hghtened înany a stormy wave,
And brightened m a bol iske

*It burned red on Godfreys breast,

Wbat turne Mahound was trasupled dowu,

And when in Salema le had rest,,

ht graoed bisa better than a crown.

Its, orth is te the wearuz' will,
A, thousaud orten thousand fold;

As, men may use it good Or iii,
It &des te dross, or turu te gold.

Wpould you theu, know this jeweI's naine,

Or where this diamond inei may be?
Nyr'twas ugqlit but that it caine-

The jewel is HuuîiM.

Fromn the many poemns whicli deal with St Pat-

rikand bus lm wSinry labours, we sel-tetth hr

of thésonts1 fr st Pàtrick's day l, 1812

w he wet with bis tears

tBad se=e years cattu of the bitter bread

of slaery and exie camue the saint
Whoseday lm elebrat throuudiout tht eartht
Befort bis aîigty words falue goda kIl down,

And prpstrate Maanh, rn« lfrosa tie plain,
Kýne the truc God, and knowio& were baptizcd

prsis to bis Dame, the rauhouied slave who broice

AUl othar chains, snd set the bonduMn free

Ptaise to bis naine, the bldfllau who sowed

The good seed over ail that fertile -'de'
Prise to the herdunan Who iute the "ol
0f the O=e Shepherd led our Father's dock,

whose voce .tifl oeils us wheresoeer we bi'de.

PnN9ALMcKITIUC]r, of tht Luaenbur&~ N.

S., acadeiny, writes that he libas Wadm htRvîzW'

boud and placed. in the llhrary of tht =cdeny-

Tht tnubers for twenty yers make four lare.

volumnes The followiug lirares, in addcition tO

the abae, have coletes?.e fth zva

foithe date of its firut eotàbljshnmt June, O :

Educatiom Office,» Halifax;SstrCo reaiud

Notre ueWbitiiy Pier, N. S.; Education

Office, Fredetit; Natural H-istOrY SOCiety Llb-

rary, St. Jolm; EDUCPTIOWAL REVIW Office St

John; f,raiY Of Padlianmgflt Ottawa; Educatioa

Departlfltft Library, Toronto; Shaw Shol f

Botany, St Louis, Mo. If any librariel have been

Smitteci, additions to tht list will be miade lu future

* Wh I. ~ oe 1 J,Mkm wu taka by tbe CttiOdau.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ e t 1b kbtu i n f

the gbum beffe M WUvl wo nu c boe

infl l lc&i ew Ram~u for XWC1

1,
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Nature Study Class-lu1.

Bv W. H. Mooit.

What May be Seen In a Plot of WOOds.

For Our NMarch outing we wviil go to- the Woodls.

A walk of -a mile and one-baîf wviil take ils arounid

a triangle, that is bordered by a variety' ini the wav

of scenery and naturai conditionls. Along one side

i,7 a highway,' leading througli clearings, aider

swamps,, and miixed woods. Anothen side takesus

along an old lumber road thnotîgl a dense conifen-

oui woods, across an intervale-bondered. brook, and

up a bill through a ntixed growth of deciduous and

coniferous trees to a beautiful niaple ridge baving

an undergrowth of striped and motintain mapies

and hazel bushes. The third side tàkes us tbroughi

such growths as the first two sides and across the

brook again'to the starting point. Havmng out-

lined to you the generai plan for this trip, whicb

any teachen may vary to suit needs and circum-

stances, let us stant out. We know 'not bow long

it will take us, for the iength of tirne wiil depend

upon what we find to study and pass our opinions

upon.
There are soute of our hardy winteil birds in that

apple-tree; yes, they are feeding upon the apples

that stili bang on the branches. At first, when

food secuts quite plentiful, they feed only upon the

seeds of the apples, but later intbe season the whole

apple is pecked to pieces and eaten. Now just

notice howo . nearly those reaÙdish coloured maies

resemble in colour the red frozen fruit, and bow

nearly of tbe salme shade are the females and the

branches. Tbese tracks across here are made by

the red squirnels as- they>travel to tbe saute tree for

food. Iu this depth of snow the tracks look i ike

very roughiy mtade H's, the horizonttal bar of the

letter being very wide. We wiii not stop to talk

squirrei now, as we wiii take up a study of these

fussy little feliows some day wben thte weatier will

fiardiy - ermit of an excursioni in tbe woods.

Those'littie punctures in the snow, that look as

though soute person bad been goiîtg aiong putting

down the entds of two fingers at intervais of front

tweive inches to eigltteen incites, iii a zig-zag course,

are mtade by our iittle friend the weasel, as it .hunts

about fences, stoîte and brusit-piles for inice.

That chickadee over tîtere in that cliimp of siuaii

coftifers must bave a sore tbroat, if onte were to

judge from its caul notes! -Nu! that is the voice of

the Hudson's cbickadee. Its call is rather wlhewq

and not as clear eut as the notes of the black-ca '~

N

,chickadee. Tbis species is brown ini colour and is
iiuich more miodest inii iakiîtg our acquaintance titan
is the biack-cap. -

Harki1 Yes, a woodpecker; let us go see it. In

this soft snowv and alliong those coitifers we shouid

bc able to get close ând'have a good view. We

hiave not seen a single hairy woodpecker yet on any

of our outings!1 Weli, class, if I judge correctiy,
you wiîi not se one this time either, but we xviii

iikely find one wlien We. get to the hardwood ridge.

'Élie one here is an arctic three-toed species. Well,

after some experience you will learn to distinguisb

between the tappings of the different kinds of wood-

p:eckers. This species wviii be found upon a dead

conifer, and in colour will be black, with grey or

wbitish markings on the sides, and if a m *aie, will

have a ypllow crown. A species much resembiing

this is found in the northern highlands of New

Brunswick. It bias white bars across the back, and

is known as the Amnerican or ladder-backed wood-
pecker. I

Here are new tracks! Not squOrels; they are

too neatly made. They are iike the weasels' tracks,

but ntuch langer 1 Oh, here!1 see where it bias slid-

den down this bank i It is an otter's track, perhapi.

Ciass, your friend will have to heip you out again;

the tnack is flot made by an otter just because it,

slid down this bank. Tbis is a mink's track, and

you wiil sometimes find late ij' winter where they

slide along the surface of the snow. They foliow

quite ciosely aiong tbe water courses.
'Here is a mouse firack, like one we saw last

month; one of the wood-mice, for see where its-tait

left a mark along its course. Now, where has it

gone? the tnack ends bere; there is no tree for it

to j ump to, and no hole in the snow where it bas
burnowed, j ust sonte niarkings at the sides of tht

last track. Ibis wiil puzzle our leader.. Cali hitm

here and get bis opinion.
" Hene, Mr. M., solve this iny'stery, please."

Weii, iast night there was a wood-ntouse runflifgt

aiong here; then it ceased to, run and to6k to witlg

and flew away. (The wings belonged to -a saw-
whet owi, flot to the niouse). These rnarkings you'
saw at tIjo iast track were mtade by the tips of the
wings of the little owl as, it swooped to pick up the

inuse. A jay, you say, would pick up a im1

Yes, but a jay's wings would teave a differeldt,
in the snow, as the tip is differently shaed
narrow featbers.

"Tell us mure of titis owi; this is ve y

I

V
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Weil, in one way, this littie owl is like the ducks

we studied. -It nests in hioies ini trees. Its scientific

naine is Nyctala acadiaca, or- Acadian owl, aiso

knowfl as barn owl; and if you know the part of

Canada th4t has been called Acadia, you will know

the range of this owl. About this season of the year

tii. maie begins his love caîl that to somne cars is an

imitation of the noise pr-oduced in filing a saaw;

thus the naine saw-whet. In this section of eastern

Canada the eggs are laid dur ing the latter part of

April and, in May. The nesting site is, usualiy in

a hâle dug by the large woodpeckers. No lining is

added to Mnake the bottoin more conifortable, but

the eggs 4re laid upon the, chip floor. of. the cavity..

Froin fivel to -seven is the number of eggs for one

sitting, and incubation begins when the first egg- is

laid. By ýthis means there is a variety ini the size

-' of the ycdung. 'If the first hatched were females

and the last three or four were maies, wotid this

accounit for the females being larger than the maies?

They would be better able to get a larger portion

oî the f oodl supplied, and thereby grow faster.

Please think this matter over.

Now people in general have a belief that owla

prefer darknesa rather. than light, and s0 remlain

throughout the day in some dark place in the woods.

Perhaps sol1 A saw-whet owl,' kept alive for a week

or more by your humble servant was placed in a

roorn having windows on the north, east and south

aides. As the sun changed around froin the east-

ern to the southern windows, the owi changed also,

and would perch where thé bright rays of the sunt

would faîl upon it; but it ruas never found by th'

porth. uindows. Think this over alSO!

The owls of this species are expert ýventr ' lOquists

Whiat is a ventriloquist? If you don t know, doneI

ask or go to the dictionary. See if you can fine

eut from what foliows here. Nature study tries t(

teach you to use your wits in everything you do.

,An unusual bird voice was heard one spring il

t Illîonfh of May. Several atteni'Pts were madi

t,,. find out what it was, but there were no resu ti

liaving 1resolved to work out all bird problen5y

took a haîf day and tried, to find the source ý f t*i

peculiar calis. By travelln in a f cw her this
was determined to within a' few fee of 1ef ti

vocalist was situated, but when necarillg .tig spO

the caîl was f romn firat one directiOP,-

and being sure that no, bird #d

e lump -of conifers.- wheicetý_

diligent search, wývg"
At last a groth 'ws uic
fir tree. It 1oa dIe5"P

moving u.p the tree, scanning sharply, when the
thought came like a flash that a fungus like this

would not grow upon a healthy green tree. By_

stepping ito one side the body of the owi was

observed. When only the head was seen, as the

bird peered aréund at nie, it was a splendid imita-

tion of a fungus growtb. If you are going to study

nature, try to solve ail such problenis as this. It is

interesting.
On Christmas day, igoi, this saine -circuit that I

described at the outset was taken., The foilowing

ia list of the birds seen: Goshawk, i ; hairy wood-

pecker, v; downy woodpecker, i; blue jay, 2; piRe'

grosbeak, i ; brown creeper, 2; white.breasted nut-

hatch, 2o; chickadee, 6.

Qutions about a Shool.
i; Aýe al the pupils busy? (a) At their seats

studying? or (b) In the recitation giving attention?

2. Do they knôw, -and are they able to, do,.% wbat

is expected of *themn?
3. Do they want to mater the uubject ini hand

or are they anxious to be rid of it

4. Are they eavnest, self-reliant, cheerful, courte-

ons?
5. Do they move to and f rom- their seats in n

orderly manner?
6. Do the bright pupils monopolize e finie, or

do the weaker ones receive a fair share?

7la the teacher's voice mid, igreeible and firrn;

or ioud, harsh and uncertaii?"

8. Are the teacher's statements, questions, anîd

explanations accurate, definite, 'cle-ar and logical, and

zdapted to the capacitY of the pupils?

9. la the teacher interestedý and enthusiastic? or

inechanical and sPiritlis?
io. la the tegcher's writing on1 the bardi, and

elsewhefe,- p lain and easily read?

il. Are acraps of paper-on the floor.? . the air

*pure? -Are the window curtains ProperlY aàjusted

-Primtaty Educationi.

* The mu lithe Înw
Wbo ags thtonih the sky

1, ioi ke- euOU skpp
w>t c. bid. ssaltake

fa* from*e it;

i *

*1
Ulm
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Lead the class up to the thought that birds of

passage, ýon the approach of winter, rnove -south-

ward; that hibernating animais, like frogs, toads,

Snakces and turtles, crawl away into the nud until

spring comes again; but that the tree, being rooted

to the ground, must adopt some other means of pro-

tecting itself. Now tell the children that they are

about to learn how this is done,
Distribute a b»indle of twigs to each pupil. After

the bundies are untied, ask the pupils if they notice

anything interesting. The sticky buds. of the

horse-chestflut and bain of Gilead will doubtless

first attract their attention. Do not tell the child-

ren anything, except, possibly, the naines of the

plants, and',then only if they ask you. Let thein

tell you what they see.,

After finishing with these two, put thern on one

side, and ask what eise they notice. Some one wiil,

of course, notice the wooiiy covering of the sumac

buds. .Another wili discover that the bud is hidden

so deep under the woollen blanket that it can hardly

be seen. Those buds are said to be " buried." Be

sure that. every one in the class notices each point

as it cornes up. Ask if they can find any other

twig that has buried buds. In a few moments soine

one wiii teli you that the iocust buds are so0 deep

that they can hardly be found. After you -have

finished with these two, put thein aside.

Nature Lesson for March.-The Budi.

LESSN I. COVERINGS 0F BUDS.

Obiect of the, Limon.

To lead the child to understand the necessity of

the plant's-providing -somne protection for its Younlg

Icaf and flower-:buds against the cold and stornis

of winter, and to observe some of the means adopt-

cd for providing suitable protection.

Preparation on the Part of Teacher.

Read everything you can. find on buds in Gray or

Spotton, or elsewhere. (The March and April

numbers of the REVIEW in past years contain lessons

on buds).
-Ta$ce some childrcn with you after schooi somne

afternoon and coliect a number of twigs about a

foot long of as many- different trees and sbrtibs as

you think you can convenientiy handie for one les-

son. The following make good, interesting materiai

that can be found in rnost sections:

Horse-chestlut, bain of Gilead, sumac, apple,

ash, lilac, iocust, laurels, maple, wiilows and popiar.

Get a fcw more, of each than there are children in

your class. .Tie the twigs into separate bundies

and carry them home. Suppose you have twenty

bundies. Now make the sarne number of bundies

contaitling one of'each kind of twig. -Study your

materiai in connection with whatevcr books you

have, and note the classification, which- wiil be

sonicwhat as follows:
Scaly. buds-Apple, ash, etc.

Gummy buds-Hrschestflut, baIn of Gilead.

Varnished buds-Wilow, poplar.
Wooiy buds-Sumac.
Buried buds-Sumac, locust.
Nakcd buds-Laurls.
Place your material away in a cool, damp place

until you give the lesson, which will be a day oi

twoafter you have gathered the twigs.

Teachlng the Lesson.
TWIGs 0F HoRtSE-CHESTNUT.

"Now, do you notice any other kind of cover-

ing? " Some one wviil tell )'ou that the willow buds

have a coat of something like varnish, on thetn.

They will also notice. that the popiar buds are

similarly coated.-
The questions thaf accompany this work in class

are entirely spontaneous. In' some such way as

this, go through -all your niateriai. Now take the,

twigs that have not been mutilated; cut the ends off

tinder water, and place them in water in the schoolî

room, s0 that you and the children can, watch the

buds gradually unfolding.

a--" "
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During thc course of this lesson thc children will

ask you numnerous questions. that wil suggest other

lessons. For exaniple, they wil most ccrtainly

notice thc leaf-scars on the horse-chestut, mmd thc

ash, and the sumac, and wiil asic you what they

mean. That is your opportunity to give a lesson

on leaf-scars. Collcct suitable material, and study

it up well before you teacl Uic lesson. Notice the

two kinds of $cars, Uic leaf-scars mmd those left

by thc scales Uitat fell js the buds burst. The scale-

scars encircle Uic stcmn in conccntric rings. (The

twigs of 'red or swamp maple show these rings

well). By carcfully pulling off Uic sicales froan a

large terminal bud you can sec how Uic scar-ringS

arc formed. Find Uic scars left by last year's ter-

ninai bud. How many inches did Uic twig.grow'

during Uic last season? (Sec illustra tion).

L.eaf-scars are best studied ini Uic late summer

or autunin, whcn the leaves arc beginfling Wo fall

Agai.' Uic children will certainly wish to fiad

out for Uiemselves whethcr these buds really do

enclose young leaves and flowers. This will sug-

gest a scpqvate lesson on leaf buds and flower buds.

if Uic sticky buds arc soakcd for a littie whule in

alcohol Uic resin will be dissolvcd and Uic scÇl can

be pulled off more easily. The tiny leavewanmd

flowcr-cluBters will be found tucked away cosY and

warmn inside Uic buds. The littie horse chestnut

leaves will appear like scven-fingered hands clmd in

woollen gloves.
Again, Uic position and arrangement of Uic buda

wili provide material for anothe lesson. Are Uic

buds terminal or axillary? Do they grow abOre

Uic leaf-scar or f rom Uic centre of it? Are th'

buds opposite, alternate or whorled?

The first lesson details one method that lias beeri

adopted to advantagc in aIl such lessons; but what-

ever method you use, beý sure that you do not tel

the children things that thcY can sec and find OUI

for thcmnsclves. lso sn au
If you do tell them, then yourlesnsnoa±i

lesson at all; for the object of every nature lessot

is to train the child to asic najure questions abO

Uic infinity of marvels that .she lias placed all abou

him, and to try to interpret her answers. C .B

Nova Scotia.

One of the most mysterious thiginatri

the topmnost bud of a vine or a trce. It draws sa'

f rom thc earth in defiance of thc law of gravitatiol

and then pushes both.sap and a new recePtacle fc

it Up into Uic sunny air.

Eathomatlo&-Is Our Coupe ot f D&Ue
Bv H. P. Dme, Teacheri College, New Ytk

Should one pause .a mment and consider what

wp, are trying to teach the childen who attend Our

public schools, ad then asic ourselves why thee

thinga are tauglit, we are imxnediately confred

with a problean which iW by o nmal easY tW

answer.
Without going intÔ detail, I venture to say that

ancre tradition furnishes us with the sanction for

tcaching many subjccts and parts of subjects which,

if subjected to the criticisan of soc>iO<qical and

psychological principles, would not stand the test.

Take, for example, the study of rnathematics.

Why are we teaching arithmetic and algebia in Oui

elementary, and geonietry and -tiigononietiY i the

higli ichools? Is kt because of their utilulY,, their

discipline, or'for culture? The answer to this

question ivolves a statement of the aim of educa-

tion genemaly. Perliape one of the most compre-

bensive definiions of education that could be given

is that used by President Hall in his class at Clark

University a few days mgo: .«àEducation consists i

learning the thing-s.most worth lûiowig in order to

do those thingS Most wortk doing."- Taking ths
as sarin pin le u ak ureleswhY we

prescribe arithmetic and algebra for elemcentmly

pupi and eseily those parts wih nw in

place -in the presciibed texts on these subjccts.

If. we say that ma±hematics is a .discipliné for the

mmnd i' ic sense that a so-called '< faculty of thc

mid (e. g. mcmory, reason, etc.) being developedl

by mmy act, is thereby develope for ail acts:' we

hiave a riglit to be asked for scicntific denionstiation

of this principle. Without going into details, if

one will look into Uic nun*roiis experimelits made

by such men as James, of Harvard, Thoindike and

Woodworth, of Columibia, and many othera, he will

be convinced that not only lias tradition'entered

into ti he C curriculum but into Uic psychology

underlyiflg sucli a course of studY. In a word, tç.c

disciPlilai'y conception of educatioti bas been piovcd

to have a verY insecure foundatiol, since kt is based
ton a quetonable, if not absolutely false, Psychology.

Those who would teacli matheniatics for 'culture

have so inany and opposiflg conceptions theUi

rneaniiig of this vague terni that kt is :;1l t

s discusS Uic question f rom yponofiewhc

P would be universally accepted& Those who spel1

1, kt with a capital C doubtless have in ida conceP-

,r tion not far, remnoved f rom that of discipline. A

more commo# vicw is expressed in the learning Of

t
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iht which has no direct bearinig on the activities and breadtth, lie could afford tu despise those Icss

o-t f;freaîltc aie ol eol giftedj withl this particular kind of superficial sharp-

cutred gentleman if hie could be persuaded to ness.

spcnd his leisure in the study of Homeric Greek or The traditions of Canmbridge,Iferaetob

of Sanscrit. /1found 
in our owii exaininatiofl systenii, which it is

WVe are driven to thý conclusion, then, that for not nîy purpose to discuss at present.

the vast majority of our school cliilren the niathe- Let nie say, in closing, that 1 have endeavoured

mnatical. course sliould be utilitarian, especially in to point out sonie of the recent tendencies ini matheý

the elenientry grades. inatical thoughit and practice. If any are interested

Subjecting our'arithietic to -the standards above ini know.ing how these ideas have taken definite

formulated, it is plainly, seen we have nîo sanction shape, I know of no better texts than the Smith

for teaching senii-obsolete processes which wvili' series of arithmieticS and the Bemnan and Smiith

neyer be used"in later life. Thus, we would ques- algebras (Ginn & Co). These books illustrate in

tion, the wisdÔm of such'tab!es as troy and apothe- the concrete what hias been here advanced as theory.

caries weights being taught, since these are used

by a srnall fraction of our population, and. almost .ai InanNm .

neyer by the orâinary citiien. Likewise would we

qjuestion such processes as equation of payments, TliE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW:

compound interest (silice tables are used in actual Dear Editor,-Although far away f roin.my own

life ,for this gurpose), cube .and even square root province, your paper stili arrives, and it is always

for sinjilar reasons; compounid proportion, imany very welconie; for it flot only keeps me in touch

of the complex and compound fractions both in with the educational topics of interest about home,

arithmetic and algebra (special favourites of the but it also contains rnany helpful articles toi inspire

provincial examiners) ; and, in short, ail the pro- and strengtheii a teacher, no matter in what locality

blems assigned as catch questions or mere "brain- lie may, be.

twisters." 
1Perhaps the following derivations' of some

In algebra we have an even greater field for the familiar geographical words will be welcome to

application of the pruning knif e. I believe 1 arn your readers: Keewatin, Saskatchewanl, and Assina-

safe in saying that the reason why so many of our boine 1are ail (Cree) Indian words, or collection

nornially developed boys and girls detest this sub- of words, put together and slightly modified by

ject is because they have been fed for years upon English sounds, for some of the English sounds are

the dry bones and husks of the subject, and conse- nlot contained in the Indian words f rom, which these

quently neyer know until it is too late that there naines are derived.

are really interesting fields furnishing ricli nourish- Keewatin (Ke-wa-yo = I go home; e-yo-it-in =

,ment in ail branches of niathenjatics. the wind), and the complete meaning is: " The

What excuse, dieu, can Je given for the retention south is the home of the wind."

-of sudli problcmns as th e cisterni 1 roblemls, introduccd Assinaboine (As-mi-e = a stone; bwa = Sioux).

into the subject in Italy centuries ago, because in " A stone," as given here, really mecans, " stony or

thosê days it was .necessary to mlake such comiputa- rocky mnountain ; "andi thé nîceaning in f ull is:- "The

tions in erecting the mnany fouintains whicli nîay R'ocky Mountain Sioux."

btill be found in that country? Saskatchewan (Ke-sis-kat-clie-wafl thc swif.f

.1 Dr. Smith, iii his book " The TIeaching of Ele- fluw of the river, or swift current).

iîientary Mathieimatics," (MacMillan & .Co.), tells The Indians of Alberta and the older prairie pro-

us thiat an Eniglishi examiner once said tu im:i - " 1 vilnces are comlposed chiefly of three great races,

know that this problein shoulil have, no place in the' liaving certain brandli tribes, which have separated'

exanjination, but I cannot replace it by a miodern f roi the main stems at different tinmes; but at no

unle, bec-quse the schools are îîot up to sucli a chalige; distant dates ; and ncarly ail of the dialects or lan-.

thecir text-books dIo not pepare for it." guages bear miarkcd simiilarities.

Prof essor Chrystal, iii a simiilar conniectioi1, states The char-acters of 'Longfellow's Hiawathia were

that at Canmbridgc it wvas a -tradition that lie whu taken partly f romn Sioux and partly f romi Chi .ppewa

cOuld work the iiiost probleins iii threc or twu and life.

a ialf luurs was cuIii(lrC(l the. alst inan ; and 'l'lie Chippewas and the Crees wcre forilerly ne

bc hie ever su ignorant of his subjcct iii its widthi peuple, but tinie lias clhanged thein considerably,

.4
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due to their separation possibly for several centur-

ies. The Rocky Mountain Sickzx -are.known ini

Alberta as' Steneys. Althougb I have found the

Stoeys brighter pupilsin scbool than the Crees,

yet the Crees are more advanced, and are mmr

tractable than the Stoneys.,
I will flot trespass any more upon your space;

but wduld like to refer your readers to John -Mac-

Dougali's books fori mucb valuable inféoemation

cencernlng the Indians of the prairie provinces.

They are entitled IlSaddle, Sled and Snow-sboe,

"Forest, Lake and Prairie," IIPathfinding on Plain

and Prairie," and l l the Days of the Red River

Rebellien." -Ma-ny of the Indian characters-describ-

ed inthese books have chidren or grandchildren at

this industrial school.
Sincerely yours,

W. B. SHAW.

Indian Industrial Schlool,
Red Deer, Alberta.

Teaohing Short CetS.

Here is an editerial freont a daily Papeir. Its weli

for teachers te sec what, is being said by Outsiders.

Read it te the end:
"It bas occurred, probablY, te every father whose

boy was plodding through interest, te try te heip the

lad selve soine of the ' siums 1 f bis next dayis les-

son. He uses the methods of business i accouat-

ing. He cuts the corners, shertens ProCC55CS

saves tiine., He explains te bis bey these waytof

business. 'But the teacber wen't Iet us de kt thfat

way. Sh. says we must de it as it is donc i the

book.' And wben the boy gets inte business lie

finds hie bas much te unlearn and mucb te learn-

The fault divides between the book and tbe teacber;

the book in its bookishrless, the teacher in ber ignor-

ance ef hew the business world does it. Did she

know, we are sure that she weuld adapt teachillg, te

it by wbat she does hierseif wben free frein1 bookcs*

"For illustration: The otheýrdawecacdt

follow .a bevy of teachers- going houfle te lunéiemI.

It w.as out in the residence districts, where vacant

spaces exist. Instead of followiilg the rules of the

sidewalks, they ' cut acrosS' lots, wlierever chance

came. Had they walked as they taught, they should

have t-raversed the sidewalks around tihe block, if

they taugbt asjtlhey walked, they would take the

shortest cut ini teaching. They should have.doue in

their walk just what they should let theiir pupils do

in matbematics. Life is tee short te spend energy

un any but the hunes of leasV resistance, in or- out of

sch*ools."-Jourtial of Educatitf.

i

Stovis fr.m Na94nM HUtry.

The sponge is a rigbt good feliow, 80 gentie and

;ft, and scb a help to a child in hiO washing.
luI the days whén you were very littie, the SPOUP

.wed down at the very bottorn of -the deep bine sea.

leé was a very wooderfui littie creature, because he

Eadolgs, and yet heould stad,ffor e eon

a soe. He bsd neither eyes uer ears, neither arms

noir bands, aud 'yct God knew hc>w te fed hiL

For hé bad not .~ moutti, but many hundreds of,

mouttis, aud withlhese bc swallowed the sait water.

AUl day and ali night lie drank 1it in and spluftered

it out spain, and that was ail he bad te do.

From, the minute animiais i the 'sea-water the

sponge built np handreds of fine cells and fibres,

arranged round many tubes, se, that they could

swaliew the water quickdy. The Iitt& celis grew

togethâek a délicate web.
When the spoage bad groewu big enSougb the

came a fisheman in bis bout carrying a long pole

with a frk at theend ofit. With tbishe hooked

the sipg and drew hum up froin the bot±om of

the ses Ondxabeh.ws>hihm2weil, and-dried

bimiin the un.
Wben the spoinge bad been wel1 cleaned bSlef

h. was fit to waah others, kingsand qucens, lords

and ladies, sud yen cbildreh, toe.

A ls

-A haire uped te live in -the green forest, where lie

ate wbatever he chose. It would bave been ail

very well if h. had contented hhmself witb the herba

and grasses groeWig wild in the forest, but what

hie liked best were the cabbages .ad vegetables

growing in the farmer's field. Now the fariner bad

planted thse vegetables for biniseif and bis family,

-net _for the hmar, and b. wrote up a warning to

thieves; but as the baire had neyer learnit .te resd,

the farmier must needs inake bis meauing plainer.

se be stood op a -stick amoug the vegetablet, sud

tied another stick-across it, on the tLop ef whichbci

stuck an old, bat, and round it lie hung a worn-out

cOat, so that it looked very uearty like a real in.

Now that sbould be warning enough for suy htiae,

for it sbowed quite plainly: "lThisfe*ld belongs t9

people, if yen corne herr, yen wdll bu shot 1"

But the haire tbought h. kanew butter. Fer a

moment. bu was startled te see a scarec row standing

there, but as the thing did not move, be grew

braver and ventured nearer. At Iast lie becam

qtuite fearicas, driuled merrily witb bis- paws and

il
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nibbled. away at the cabbages, under the very nose

of the scarecrow. 1

Next day the fariner saw wliat had hàppefled.

Just thCflnestheads of cabbages had been nibbled.

* just those that were to have been sold that day to

help to buy his littie girl a new dress. " This is

too bad," said he, and he had a talk with the keeper,

who loaded his gun and went to the cabbage field

in the -evening. There he stood quite s tili and

Watched.
Up camne Master Hare,,for he liked the taste of

thôse cabbages. ",oho," thought he, "the fariner

lias stood up two scarecrows to frighten me to-day!l"

So lhe boldly sat up on his hind legs before the

keeper, pricked up his ears and drummed witli his

paws. Bang 1 went the gun, and the'littie hare was

dead.
When lie got home the keeper cut off his pad and

gave it to his son to take to school with hlm, that it

miglit wipe off the chalk on the black-board. "Take

care," sayé lie, " that your feet do flot wander on

forbidden paths, or you also may corne to a sad

end."1

The Otter.

An otter ii b~igger than a cat and cleverer than a

fox, lie can swim as.'fast as a fish and dive to the

bottom of the streain. 'He steals the carp in the

pond and the trout in the river, and even ducks,

botli ol d and young, are not safe from his attacks.

He lives at enity witli the flsliernian and the

game-keeper, .b ut says to himseif: "They will neyer

catch me 1
He digs lis, liole deep into the steep, dry bank of

the river, and lines it with soft grass, but lie hldes

the door to it below the water, among the roots oi

the elrns and the willows, where no man can find it

Hie makes a littie window, or airi hole above, open.

ing into, the bushes, wliere it is covered with grast

and cannot easily be found. He makes several sucl

holes along the edge of the water, spending a da,

in this one, another in that, for lie likes to be con

stantly moving bouse, and if an undesiràble visito

is about he is nowhere to be found at home.
SBy day tlie otter sleèps in his stronghold, but i:

the quiet of the nigit, lie cornes out and, begins i

hâit for fish. Standing in the shallow water h

beats it vigorously with lis tail, and the startie

fishes -dart away to hide beneath the stones and i

the hollows of the shore.-From there lie fetche

out one after another, bites it dead, and carnies

rIONAL REVIEW.

to land. As long as there is one more fish to be

found he wi11 catch it, even if lie already lias mnore

than lie needs. When lie lias cauglit a goodly nuin-

ber and laid thein in a lieap, lie bites off ecdl tlie

tastiest piece of thie back, and leaves the rest.

In deep water he dives to 1the bottoin and seizes

the big fishes, for as tliey are not clever at looking

downwards lie lias no difficulty in catching tliem

from below. In winter lie fishes uhdismayed under

a coating of ice, and only needs a sinali liole, just

big enougli to poke lis nose tlirougli, by whidli to

breathè.-
Where -the otter rejis the nets of the fishermen

are empty, the cook lias no flsli to cook, and tlie

people none to eat. So wliat is to be donc?ý

It is very difficùlt to shoot an otter by niglit and

in tlie water, and a dog cannot easily catch hlm.

So thc game-kecper waits tili there lias been a fali

of snow, and then walks along tlie banks of tlie

river to look for the tracks left by lis four-footed.

poaclier when lie camne out of the water by niglit.

Having found the -rascal's patli lie lays down a trap

fastened by a chain, and covers it with moss s0 tliat

it cannot be en

Next niglit, up éomes tlie otter wltli a large carp

lu lis moutli, wlich lie means to cat on land. He

lias swum to his favourite haunt and climbs up the

bank, wlien suddenly lie steps upon the trap, it

closes, and lie is cauglit. His stiuggles are of no

avail, -and tlie next morning the, game-keeper comes

and finds hlm. Instead of being trapped, lie 19

sometimes liunted with otter liounds.

His ébat is sent to the furiier, who makes of it

4 beautiful mnuif or tippet.-Richard Wagner.

* A library is something more than a collection of

-books. An imposing array of sumptuous-atid un-

atouclied-volumes does not make one. Your books

1 should ýexpress- your own individuality, says a writer

yr in The Delineator. Do not let any one persuade

- you to'buy a book you know 18 not your kind of

r book. Do not be lured into buying a liandsomel

library edition of some author that youdonot want,

a if the Iibrary edition is heavy and 4inconlfortable to

.s8 hld- and ybur own preference 18 a coinfortable

.e pocket edition witli flexible covers. 'And above ail,

d if you are building up a home library, to whidh the

n wliole famnily is to have f ree access, do not choose

s bindings of sucli delicate colours or expensive tex-

it ture as to destroy all the cornfort of reading.
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The Bird thut Muta la the Snow.ý

SIDNEY S. S. STAN SELL, Edmontoni, Alberta, xi Bird Lore.

The Canada Jay bas ainiost as many local names

as the Flicker. Those wbo do not know him by

the naine of Canada Jay, recognize lim at once

when you caîl him "Moose Bird," "cCamp Robber,'y

"'Whiskey John,' "Whiskey Jack," or "«Lumber

Jack"
When, you are travelling through thie woods be

is aiost always your constànt cornpmnion, and

when you light a canp-firc or discharge a gun, h.

la always there, should lic be withx, hearing or sec-

ing distance, chirping contentedly and looking for

what lic may devour.
I was travelling through.the woods one day in

early spring and flred a small rifle, the report Of

which was sot very loud, butaisiost xsunediatelY

a jay came and lit on a siall tree near bY and cbxrp-

cd as though asking for bis share of the gane. I

soon tbrew lisn a morse1 and le irnmnediatelY took

it and flew away, probablY to bis nst to fced bis

mate-a fact which I know he does.

A certain pair of Canadian Jays lived all winter

long ini the immediate vicinity of two saIsi cabins

ini a clcaring. Wliesevcr a cruxnb Or scrap Of mneal

was thrown fros eithcr. door they wWud posUic

upon it and devour it at once , bd tl aiy

somne trec, or stow it snugly away betwSel twl

branches to bc eaten later wben food becaie $Camc

TIcs. birds becaie quite taise. I have b.dtheu

corne and take food from my band; at otherf-liDO

tbey bave entered tle cabin through.8fl opCU i

dow and helped theniselvCs to food place.d Pei

posely on the table for then.

About thc first of Mardi these birds begaf t

show sîgns of wasting to neati althotigh tic Mac

cury rcgistered more than fortY degrees belc'w z etc

neverticleas,- a nesting-site was cliçeinl a clau

of 96dianiond"? willows witif two hundred yard

of ose of tbe cabins, and liouse-builing beg.

On Mardli 31, Ose egg was deposited. I Visité

thc nst daily afterwards until April 8, Iici as:'

other egg had been laid I proceeded. to photWqU

the bird and ber borne. .1 I
At first thc bird seemned quite.shyi anid flew aw

several tirnes wbile 1 was miaking preparations f

the picture. Eaci tise when sic retuixned a

woul4j alight on the edge of the nesti look aro*t

for a second or two, tIen place ber bealc gentlY'

thesinle ggas if to mnake sure it bad not le

disturbed, all thitiettrgalost nUI

chirp; tien quietly seule down on1 tic nst O

oly did lier mate retura with lier, thea theY bath
carefuliy examied the egg, after which they gantY

and lovingly rubbed their beaks together, thei lie

few away, and she took her Place on the est agalai

The nest wus situated eigit 'feet f rom the growId.

tlie lower portion wua compoeed of t'wigs, the upper

very closely wovcn witli grasse, shredded bark and

fine twigu. Mma cup-like interior wau neatly aud

warmly lined with ralibit fur, hiar and fine fealthm.

:Warm this beautiful homte is, and warm it should

be, for nesting as tliey do, in winter, it would take

but a nàomt'if empoure of the very smeere winters

licre to, chili the tiny birds to datli or f reee the

umhatched eggs.

S»wbkà.
Alaa the uarrow, sawdy hewub
1 watc the swiftly corne ad go,.
or round the Iealless Wood,

LJbe fluies of WWn-driYeU no«.

Iaaivlug Je puipowda uEbl-1
A cbuahg uttd.

Nearer s d n o m ,r .sO thcy sway.
Amd scater in a circew ,weep,

Ruh &«w witbau a aund.

Acroo ySn kwro bleak ad psy,

*~searchlns lb. fiasco ground

E Unla inle wim ueua
A"d makes a mudden nwdtlhg Ihere

iFlah up bm tbe sunlie air,

*Ad. 11h. a ifilait af mure leaves,
Swlrl round sud sweep aWa7.

unegObS DIU7.
A fact overlooked by ManY teacheransd one wvhèb*

~;accoutS for Dumy poor lessons, is t"ais The gpest

p ,ajority of pupils d1o sot know how to study. If

is teachefs would spc*id the neressaiY dîune m n itruct-

a.iug their pupils in the ar ofsuy uios1ol

%l . ett!'leanelm lestm would be used in their

,o. prcmraiou the tacher would be. bette satified

~bwitla the resuits ebtaled, and be spared mucli ue-

leus worry and labouir; and, too, in cooseqaiem of

Ly. bete reciations' the pupOs would be ame inteet-

or ed la theïr studies, and in mucli better humu with

lac ther teacherS. If accoult coMl b. kcpt, and a

04 report, mnade, teacer and pupils ali1ke would bc

on amtazed at the lons of time wbile the. average leSSOo

un I; bcing prepêircd. Many pupils thlaik they arc

ca studying whSi thcy are not. They ame noe latereat-

ce cd; t01W mind wandcrs; a paragrapb wiuf bc
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dstudied," and not a single point will bc retaiTlC(l.

These and others are -f requent errors 011111itte(l by

ail, or nearly ail, students. -Instruction in conlCf-

tration of mind is needed here, and how littie the.

average pupil receives.
Again, the teacher assiglus it lessonl gencrally just

as the class is dismissed, and often without a more

than general knowledge of what it contains. The

lesson.should be-assigned- at the beginnilIg of the

recitation, and time will be saved if the difficuit or

obscure portions are pointed out, and perhaps ex-

plained; tbis, draws the pupil's attention;' and pre-

pares him in advance, and he is much more apt to

conquer the difficulty than if he meets it unexpect-

edly.
-There are just two ways to prepare a lesson-the

bard way and the easy way, and the pupils generally

take the former, not f rom choice, but because they

know no better. In addition to preparing the pupils

for the difficulties of the advance, lesson, it will be

of advantage to both teacher and pùpils if directions

are given as to the best method of overcoming these

difficulties. VeMy often the pupils do not have,

clear idea of what, is expected of tbem, either ini

preparation, or in recitation, and much' poor work

ir. caused by this uncertainty; tbey do not know how

toi look, or what to look for, and sometirnes do not

recognize it when they find -it. The, teacher's busi-

ness is to see to it that ail these -points are made

plain to his pupils just as much as it is his'business

to hear recitations. The pupils have a righit toi tbis

kind of instruction,, as well as tol the kind usually

given-and frequently the former is of as mucb,- if

not.more, importance as the latter. It is true, bow-

ever, that few teachers realize this, and so, not only

fail in their duty, but cause theinselves and their

pupils infiuiite worry and needless labour by tbis

neglect.-E.,L. Cowdrick, Western School Journal.

.Webster's International Dictionalry, recognized

by the courts, the schools and the press, as the one

great standard authority of the English-speaking
world, justly deserves the bonour of being the only

dictionary to receive the gold medal, the higbest

award of mnent from the Jamestown Exposition.
If you baven't the International Dictionary in your

scbool or 'home, why not addrcss the publishers,

G. & C. Merriam Co., of Springfield, Mass., for

specinien pages, styles of binding, etc. By men-

tionig this paper you will receive free a most use-

ful et of 'coloured maps. Sce advertisemient eIsc-

wliere iù these columns.

For SPellira
Whlen "ci" and "ie " botb spel i cee,"

Llow can we tell whicb it shall bc?

Here's a ruie you may believe

That neyer, neyer wiIl deceive,
And ail such trouble s will relieve-

A simpler rule you can't conceive,
It is not made of many pieces, :

To puzzle daughters, sous and nieCes,

Yet with it ail the trouble cca ses;

"After C an E, apply;
After other letters V'"
Thtis a general in a siege,
Writes a letter to bis liege,
Or an army holds the field,
And will neyer deign to yieid
While a warrior bolds a sbield
Or bas strength his arms to wieid.
Two exceptions we must note,
Wbich ail scbolars leamn by rote;
"Leisure " is the first of these.
F'or. the second we have "iSeize."

Now you know the simple rule,

Learn it qiiick, and off to school t
-Tudor Jenks, St. Nichohu.

One of the daintiest persons 1 lever knew was a

middle-aged teacher who wore dark skirts miade to

clear the floor, and blue or white shirt waists ail the

year in her schoolroom. Her handkerchiefs were
so spotless, her collars and cuifs sol immaculate, he&

hair so free f romn display, her shoes so well kept,
and everything about her so radiant with cleanliness,
that he.r pupils could flot help trying to appear like
her. I don't believe she ever said an audible word

on the subject of good taste'in dress, but there was
no need to. Her dainty garments spoke for her,
and her pupils had a daily object lesson, in the
beautyof cleanliness. It pays to be neat and trimn
in the schoolroomn just as much as in the office, and

more, for you have a larger audience in the school-
room, and one that, may be influenced for life if

you but take the pains to do it.-Hilda Richmond,
in Popular Educator.

A certain young lady, s0 the story runs, 'wrote
to Marion Crawford, requesting that he send her

a bit of sentiment and his autograph. The reply
was: idDear Miss A-: When you requýst: a
favour that is of interest only to yourself, please.

inclose a 2-cent stamp. -There's your sentiment
and here's your autogr'aph.-F Marion Cratuford.>

The story may. not be true, but the sentiment iS
of general application.

j'

f
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Sp.eh for a Tlny ittie GIrl Phouetis. DrM.

1 axn so small 1 amn af raid An excellent drill may lbe given ini pholietkcs which

Becanse my voice isva wilI train the pupil's ear.-and lIargely increase: his

That haif the people in the bouse
Can scarcely hear me speak. vocabulary. Give ecdi child a strip of paper and

But f I o mYverYb«tthen dictate spelling in this way

IB at do any me;n o tan rttc..

And please rememiber that a speech "-Think of at and write fat," etc.

I nyermale efo.T.ake Up one comfbination after another.

Nobody can expect te gainn of brgtn wrt igL
Mucli fame unless they try. hnofbitadyvteig.1

I think that I have said enoUgi,. "rhin of ligki and write plight."

So bid you a11-good-bye.. Increasing i diffiçulty«as thc chilidren gain power,
-S elected. at the end of the year you will be surprised at their

- improvement and enlarged vocabularY.- PrsmarY

speech for a Very LAttio Boy. Edaca"'.,
Soelittie boys______

Are very shy
To make a speechCJE 

TEVN .

They will n't try. The revolution in, Hayti lias, been suppresséd 9

But 1 as for me, Whîich means at lcast a respite in. the disturbmuces

I do notfear tleem Inthe other pari of theisland, teDo><<im

Tosekbefore cmii Republic, a very storrnv constitutkital colivel-

The people herm; tien is il, session.

Becaiuse they are A new railway in Guatemala, one hundred and

Ail' friends 1 know. nhcty-five miles; in leng, f rom Puerto Barrios -to

And now l'ni through. the capital, was opened last month. This enin-

- Ll bow and go." .- see. pletes another trancontinental railway, as there

w as alrcady iii operation a railway theuice ,to the

A FEW Sundays ago, says thé Fredericton GIeane7, paifc

"Father Carncy, at St. Dunstan's churci, refcrted. japan has established schools and liospitals ou

to hegret in f lotpai. ones just debts. Re Sagbalien Islandr aud about twcntY thoasad mi-_

feit that this was one of the world's greatest sins, grailts bave gone there fromn Japsu.
and hatrcgrdig i th word ws gtthg wrse There is an influential. partr i Japan which adv.o-

andtha reardng t te wrldwasgetingworete he adoption, of the. Roman alphabet- At pre-

instcadý of better." If putting others te on- sent a japsuese boy requires fourý or five times -as

venience, worry and annoyance is -a sin, tbcii the long as sn Englh Frenchi or Germai' boy. to leami

neglct t pa on& jut dets s a in.te red, sd write his own lnguag!
neglct e pa . ne' jus dets i a in.The progress of Western learng ïn China 1is

To HLP EE IMr CHD.-t i SUi ~ marveloui. ln thc City of WVuchang, six hundred

TeHEP HETiIDCIILw-Itn lsU the yaugtse, there are one hindred ehos

matter te le~ the bright pupirs do the reitfl s ~> e$tof wiich bave been oce ihntcia i

hard to hold their attention whilc sole timid, hesita- ~

ting child stumbles along ini a recitatioli, that I BY the constructionof s broad avenuefoowu

hav adpte th pln o ofcn ening the brigliter thc shore of the harbour, and other im"provents

ones to thei board for writtcn work whilc the duller capitch Rio deazi anern iset bs maden the fint

ones get a much needed chance .for oral recitatiOli. capitain America. Wenitr icwdocks mcm

This lias- mucli improved tie oral expressipli ofpeete il i i et otti America if

soe f hemoe imd ne woneyer like, to say not in thc world; whilc tie avenue aloiig tie shore

anything if they can help it, and is less of a tax- on i5ht ndc ob the ostmgiicd rvea.u

licer.-Po Pular Adct- proewnal in France, to conuct the Rhone with

thc patience of the tec E-AaOr pmne canalcwo

A SELUG EERcsL-Ascrtaili, difference, Uic port of Marseles, will pass through a tunnel

di nA, SeLLnthsas EEnnISE-erae ocbe galley, over four miles long. The tim fcquired for dg-

gietur, handkhuÎsi, liamra, hesie, hyort~ glng it 15 estimiated at seven or eight years.

gesure hadkechefharsshest e han A series cf concrete -viaducts çonnccting Uic

incorporate, judicial, Iarcefly, licenSe, mcainFlorda Keys,. and ultimatly to bave its soutier'

netoriety, oxygeli, perception, prcious, residence, -term'inus at Key West, is One of thc n'est rcmark-

several, signature, truancy. beriwypoesiitewrl, ti ofreo-
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pleted as to sh .orten the journey f roin New York to

'Cuba by ten hours. It was found easier to build

oudations in the shallow watersof the sea along

the line of the Keys 'than throughi the Evergae

of Florida, and the little islands so connected are

sometimes miles apart, so that an observer, standing

on the railway, may have nothing in view but the

track and the water on each side of it as far as the

eye can reach.
A new household freezing machine uses carbonic

acid stored under pressure. The sudden expansion

of the acld when released produces great cold, and

water is changed intoï.ce in a minute.
There are more Moslems in India, according to

the last censu:s, than there are Christians in the

whole British Empire, confining the word Christiatis

ta those who are professed memnbers of churches.
The Transvaal govertiment lias modified its severe

laws against Asiatiés, and all prôsecutions for viola-

tion cf the objectioflable registrationi system will be

dropped.
By simply enclosing blackened pipe coils in a

shallow, box, with a double glass top, having an air

spate ta prevent the loss of heat by radiation, steani

fias been g'enerated under the direct rays of the sun,

In warm climates, it ii believed, agood working

pressure cati be thus produced, thus solving the

problern of power for machinery in tropical lands.

Home weaving is being revived in Germany, the

old-fashioned hand loom being replaced by a loomn

run by electnic power.
AnWEnglish electrician controls electric motors by

sound. The sounds must have a constant musical

pitch, and are received by a vibrator which affects

an electric current as desired. A powerful sound

g eferator, transmitting the sound through water to

a floating torpedo, will, it is claimed, give action

over several miles. In a small mnodel, a propeller

lias'been started, a rudder set as requîred, and an

explosive -charge fired, a)lby the voice,at a distance

of some yards, in a tone little above a whisper..
Aluminium coins for use in Nigeria and Uganda

have been struck in the Royal Mint. They are of

small denominatiotis, and are perforated so t4iat the

natives cati string themn together as they have been
used to.stringing cowries.-

Extensive preparations are already being, made

for the Quebec pageanti in commémoration of the

foundigng of the city by Chamnplain. Earl Grey is

doelyintretedinit. The Dominion parliament
Cilmkealbea rant in aid of the celebration.

The assassination of the King of Portugal and

his son, the Crown Prince, in the streets of Lisboni

on February ist, has apparently united all partieE

in the kingdomn for the protection of the throne
Manuel, the only surviving son of King 'Carlos, haE
been proclaimèd king; and Franco, the prime minis-

ter who lias had almost unlimited power for the lasi

nine months, aniý whose life was also threatened
lias fled from. the kingdom. The murder was th(

work of republicans or anarchists, whose shots ais(

wounded the younger son,.-now king; and were per.

haps intended to kili both him and the queen. King
Carlos was bon in 1863, and succeeded his father,

King Luiz, in i8. He has been popular at home

and abroad, and his reign has been very peaceful

until the political unrest of thé~ past year arose. It

was his determination to trust his people and ride

f rom the railway station to, his palace without escort,
though the premier had warned him of danger, that

has cost him his life. The new king is nineteen

years of age, and, like his father, is very much liked

by th eople.
SirHarry MacLean, the British officer who had

comnmand of the body-guard of the Sultan of

Morocco, -and who was taken prisoner by Raisuli,
the insurgent chief, has been released. The British

governient pays Raisuli $ioo,o0o, and guarantees
his protection and immunity.

Thirty-five thousand of the population of thecity

of Torontoare foreigners, speaking over forty dif-

ferent tongues. The Bible will be published this

year ini seventy different languages for usç in Can-
ada alone.

Another large influx of settiers f rom Europe is

expected this year, and has already begun.
Telegrapli communication is being rapidly opened

Up along the Soudan part of the proposed Cape ta

Cairo railway.route. The railway, however, is no

longer being pushed forward, and it seemns doubtful

that the projet will ever be carried out without a
break.

The latest estimate of Canada's forest area is but

three hundred million acres. These forests must be

carefully managed to ensure a permanent supply of

timber, for our forests are no longer ta be looked
upon as inexhaustible.

An effort is being made, at the instance of the

American Civic Federation, to save the scenic

beauty of Niagara Falls from further injury by-the

erection of powver plants on the Canadian side, The

United States people have taken on their own side

of the falîs all the water they 'can take for that pur-

pose without leaving bare rock, and they are quite

willing now to make an international agreemnt
that no one shall take any more.

Comrpulsory military training is to be introduced
in Australia. It is estimated that in eight years the

Commonwealth will have over two hundred thon-
sand mienready for war.

SCHOOL AND COLLIGE.
Supervisor McKay, of the Halifax, N. S., schools, bu8

been granted a three. months', leave of absence, ta begmn
about the st May next.

Mr. F. A. Dixon, M. A., of Sackeville, has taken charge

of the Baýhurst, N. B., grammar school, vacant by the

resignation of the late principal, Mr. D. L. Mitchell, on
account of illness.

Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, has promised oid ane

pensions to minflrs and school teachers. This is advanced

>legisiation, and ii, creditable to our 1provincial governlnent.
-Truro News
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A fine îîew~ building11, the joseph How,%c sc1hool, nanied in

honour of Nova Scotia's illustrions statesmnaî. was opcxîed

-lir-alifax on thp third of February. Not onlY lias anmple

provision been miade for the day school ipuils, but a 11ium1-

ber of roonis hiave been fitted witl electric lightiflg for

nîght schools.
1Judge of Probates A. I. Trucnîian, cliairmnan of the board

oi sehiool trustees of St. John, died on the 7th Of Februar3'

after a lingeiing illness. Judge Truemnat was a graduate

of Dalhiousie University. Previous to begiiiuig tbe prac-

,tice of lau', he taught, school in the provinice, aîîd was thîe

superintenderit of the Portland, N. B., sehools. He was a

man of strict integrity, and liad beld several positions of

trust and honour iii the city of St. John.'

One of the niiost iiîteresting featureseof hast year's school

life in Keîîtville Acadeniy, says the Advcrtiser, was the

organizatioli of i. police force, which. though a marked

departure f romn the routinie of ordinary' sehool discipline,

was atteîided with notable success. The conduct of pupils

in the halls andi about the grounds was most effleiently

looked after. 'the officers were elected by the boys. tbemi-

selves, and-in 11o case did one prove unw~ortliy of tlîe trust

and confidence placçd in 1dm by bis fellows. It is specially

worhy of mcntioîi tbat no offender înurmured at the

impo'sition of lus, pe nalty. 'Recently the staff was re-organ-

ized and a new set of officers elected. On these the eyes

of the rest are fixed. Failure or laxity in tbe perfor-

mance of duty is commented upon. Tbey muust be zealous

both in looking after tbe indi'scretions of others and in

guarding tlheir owîî actions. The academy rule of con-

duct is based on the belief that under ordinary circuin-

stances every bby knowvs what is righit td do, and should

do it. -A studeîit guilty of misconduct is given a warning,

and,ýi1i c.%se of persistence, is promptl3Y arrested. duly con-

victed and runis-hd. Ain y case rcquiring corl:oral punish-

nment is dealt with b4he princigal.

E. A. Munro, now in the fourtb year at Dalhousie Col-

lege, bias been nominated for the Rhodes scholarslip. He

is a graduate of the normal scbool at Truro, and bas taught

scbool at Middle 'Musquodohoit, Pugwasb and Shelburne.

Hie bas taken a leading positidn ini lus classes in college, in

athletics, and bias taken a, very active interest in sports

genç rally.
Dean Bovey, of MeGili University, bas accepted the

rectorship or lîeadýhip of the Imperial College of Science

and Technology,*Londojn, .an institution which bias been

for some time iii piocess of organization, artd which is

intended to be a training school for the highest class of

scientifie teachers in the British Empire. The Montreal

Witncss declares that it is the highest appointment of its

kind in the British Empire.

Roy Leitch, of Charlottetownl, now flnisbing an arts

course at Dalhousie; Athol Seaman, Charlottetown, a Dal-

housie graduate; joseph Daly, lona, and a student at St.

Dunstan's College, are the Island candidates for the Rbodeç

scbolarships this year.

The Dalhousie College Gazette bias entered upon tht

fortietb year of its existence. lIt cao lay dlaim to be nol

only one of the oldest, but one of tbe best college journah

on the continent.
The Halifax school board bias fltted up one of its nem

buildings s0 that it may be used for evening schools. Thai

is progressive; but it is on'ly a matter of simple justice t<

those who have been imperfectly educated that facilities
should be provided to give them a better education. Why

nced scbool blouses lic closed thrcc-fourtbs of every school

day, two «hIiole day-s of every week, and for two or three

rnonths cvery yearl It is a stupid waste of money and

material.
Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, the Rhodes scbolar commissioner,

stayed for, a few days in thiese provinces on bis way to

Eng;and in Fehruary. He spent a day at St. Joseph's Col-

lege, Memnranicook, N. B. It is St. Joseph's turn to send

a Rhodes scholar this year, and the University of New

Brunswick wvill have/the privilege twelve months herice.

He is endeavouriflg t'o, secure another scholarsliip, for Can-

ada, to be awarded in the province of Alberta. At pre-

sent Saskatcbewanl and Alberta share ofie scholarship be-

tween them, but the time bias corne xvhen each of the new

provinces should send lier own representa:tive.

X MEENT BOOKS.
A reviied édition of Miss Emily P. Weaver's Cantadiati

HListory ( oth, price 5o cents, Copp, Clark & Co., Toronto>

bas teen pbIishéd. It is profusely illustrated, many of the

maps and illustrations being new, and is well printed. Its,

record of 4ents is brought ùp to date, and this, with the

easy stylé ik wbich it is written, and the generaliy attrac-

tive app'rearance of its pages, makes it a very interesting

book for.the student of our history.

The way to make Englisb composition atttactive to child-

ren bias apparentlybeen solved at iast. The Pu*blic Schoot

Englishr Compositioii, by Dr. F. H. Sykes (cloth, pages

293, price 5o cents), published by the Copp, Clarkè Company,

Toronto, is almost an ideal b-ook, and the practical teacher

'viii cordially welcome its app1jearance as probably superior

to any text-book on- this subi ect now iii use. Its series.,of

seventy lessons covers very completely every phase of com-

position and the grammar required in connection with it.

The models, iilustrated exercises and themes are set forth

cleariy and attractively, and in a manner that impels the

student to write, because bis initerest is aroused. lIn the

hands of a skilfui teacher the mass of materia' so weli pre-

sented in this book shouid be a powerful stimulus to better-

resuits in Enlish composition.

A very weIl arranged and attractive SpelIi'sg Book is

that just issued fromn the press'of Houghton, Mifflin Corn-

pany, Boston. lIt is the joint work of- Eliza R. Bailey,

teacher of eiementary English in Boston, and Dr. John M.

Manly, head of the departmnent. of Englisb in Chicago,

University. Its main feature, and one that bas beenappar-.

entiy worked out with rmuch care, is to, tgke interesting

passages from literature, carefully graded, and select from,

these words to be speiled. Lists of commoil words, and:

tbose liable to be misspelied, are arranged for reviews.

The iatest addition to the popular sries of Eclectic Read-

ings is Baidwin's Another Pair y Reader (cldth, pages 19211

price 33 cents), designed for use in middle and lowr

primary classes. The taies are fromn various sources, and:

represent.the f airy lore of various peoples and counitries.

F Witbout being too didactic, tbey teach the children lessolis

L of kindness, cheerfulness, be1pfulness and courage. The

')illustrations are numerous and attractive. Amierican Book
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Books Every Library Should HaveI

SPECIAL CANADIAN AGENTS 0F AMERCN.O 
OPN

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

--------OR--RICU>i

MouiN UDUKTIN& 
COM ANLI ITD

90 WELLINGTON STREEWST --
T---NT-

COMPOSITION -AND RHETORIC

COMPOSITION AND RHETORIC........................1.00 
BUERLER'S NCH GRAMMAR ....................... 25e

ESSENTIALS GRAMMAR AND RHETORIC ................ 
.25 SCIIOOL COMPOSITION. . MAXWELL .................... 0

WRITING ~ I N LS ................ 
... 75 STEpS IN ENGLISIl, BK. 1, 40c, BK.. 2 ................... fo

COMMETINAL ENGLISPNE ............... 
0HW To TEACu wRiTING.. SPENCER .................. 

c

COPIECFOR ECRESONENC SLP_..._ ........ 51BSNS PNASI.ULS............ 
0

LANGUAGE LESSONS..B. & S........................... 
.35 GRAMMATICAL ANAL'YSiS............................. 

8

STRUCTURE 0F SENTENCE ............................. 
.75 ELEMENTS LITERÂRY CRITICIS................... 

»...SO

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY .......................
5

CONQUEST OLD) NORTH WEST ................ 1..........0e STORY OF CABSAR.............................. 
4c

LITTLE STORIES 0F1 FRANCE ........................... 
40 STRY 0F TEE GREEKS ............. ................. o

STORIES 0F GREAT ARTISS.............................~ 
«b TR GREAT MUSICIANS ............................. 

0C

DICVRESADEXPLORERS 
........................ 35C ENGLISII KING$ IN NUTSMELL .............

DSOVIER ERSI ADEES................. 
30c STORIES OF OTRER LANDS ......................... 

.. 40e

STORIES...HERO.C...EE.. 
54c TALUS 0F CHIVALRY..ROLFE .................... 

.... 0

STORIES 0F THE OLDEN TIMES..............65 
TALES 0F SCOTTIS]g HISTORY........................ 

.50e

STORY OFJ «A.......... ..................... e RO SON CRUSOE FOR CHILDREN ...................
35

SITRY Fg C NA.....................................35e 
THIRTY FA«>11 STRIES ..........................

0

FIT FM SSORE..........................2 
STORIES FOR CIIILDREN ..............................

25

LITTLE STOR ES LITTLE FEOPLE........... .35C FAIRY STORIES AND) FABLES ............... .......... 35

TRUE FAIRYSTORIES ......................................

40

LEGENDS 0F RED CHILDREN ......................... 
. 30c, OL!) TIME STRIES RETOLI>............

NATURE STUDY-AND SCIENCE

..... ......5c =TRIES F CONTRY LIFE.................. 
.......... e

ANI4ALS AT HOME ........................... 
W A 4cSOIS0 ONMAL LIFE...................60

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOcC TO R I ES 0 F 
5 0cL 

R E N S . . . . . . . . . .

PLANTS AND THEIR CHILDREN .... .............
S . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .

CHAPTIERS ON PLANT LIFE ............................ 
40 FSEN ANC BoN G..............

CURIÇUS FLYERS, CREEPERS ...........................
6WC MODERN NAT1IRE STUDV............... ............ **-75

GEoGRAPHICAL READER-ASlA ....................... 
-70 NATURE STDV COURSE ..................... 

........ 5WC

GEOG APHIAL EADE -EU OPE ..................... 
38

S R EA DI ,ER E U R... ........ . ..... N I L A D PA T R . . .. . . . . . .. . . . m

GEOGRAPANDAL 
60e INFIELDanANPALRE... ..........................

AFRTCA AND AOUSTH ALEIA, ach........................25e 
SE OM Ô SEFUL A .MI..............................ý0.

LNRTE ANDE SOTEAMECA .................. ........ ... CTB-BIR N1~ES.................... ............ W

OUR................5 
TENB 

AND ......... GS................................................................ 

:............ 35c:

OUR OME ND SRRONDINS.................1.00 
FIlýST YEAR NATURE PEDR......

MORANG'S ÇOMPLETE GEOGRAPET ................

MISCELLANEOUS 
.40

................................................... .0

PRMAV OR............................. 
eôc pgoNIC READING TABLT, Pet Set..............

PRINARY ORK............... ...... 
...60e SMILES. SELF HRFI?..................................1.

TEE TRUE, CITIZEN........ ................ 
72; pIySICAL EDUCATION .......................

10

...........................
PHYSICAL AN!) VOCAL TRAINING ........................

0et RITCH1IYS TRAINING IN WOODWORE ..............

. 1

r ý
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BLA.CKB QARDS.
SLATE.-We-IP PIY the finest quality from the Imperial QuarrieS. We ship' direct to you froni the quar y, and

save you all middlemen's profits. Prices are quoted delivered at your Station and ini perfect condition.

W.e deliver promptly.

HYLOPLATE.-Wrn suPPlY yaur blackboard needs at sinail expense. We guarantee it to give everv satisfac

tion. Bath niateriaiS corne 3 ft., 31 ft., or 4 ft. wide, and any length.

Write for prices on the size you need. Write today. Everythýflg for Every 25chool.

The Steinberger Hendry Co., - Toronto. Onto.
Company, New York, Morang Educational Companly, (indeed, the author seems to have caught the infection);

Limited, Toronto. 
there is the sentimental girl who falls in love with the

Messrs. Adam and Charles Black, Soho Square, London, master; and there is the "bad boy," whose namne, "Blazer,"eý

W., have published a fresh edition of Scott's The Hea*rt is flot inappropriate, for, being " fired " f rom the school, hé

of Mid Lothian, a story that presents one of the most tries to get even with the master by attemptiiig to bloWý

attractive portraits of simple-minded unselfishness and him up with dynamite, an attempt whicb is fortunately not

whole-hearted devotion to duty which can be found in the successful. In spite of the interest of the book, it bas i

entire range of fiction. The editor, J. Harold Boardmal,* few faults: the threads of the story are not well woven,

,B. A., London, writes a very complete introduction and and the few pictures are far from ornamentai.

notes, and the book is provided with an index. (Cloth,

pages 619, price 2S).

The text-book in history, at best, can offer but a meagre RCN AAIE,

description of the most stirring events and that literair' The Canadian Magazine for February is distinctly Can-

and social atmosphere which is the most important element adian. It starts off with an illustrated article by Frank

in the ,study of history. The teacher can do a great deal Yeigh, entitled The Cariboo Trail, and some of the otheï

to help his students by a wise -direction in reading that will most important contributions are as follows: The Washi

supplement the. text-book and give fuller. study of certain ington of the North, by M. O. Scott, illustrated, being à

special aspects of history. The study of English History account of the work donc by the Ottawa ]Tmproveilei

(rom Original Sources should help teachers to provide Commission to beautify the Capital; The Last Letters oS

matter for supplementary reading. The volume before us, Wolfe and Montcalm,- and others, including an ai.ticlj

dealing with the period fromn i6o3 to î.66o, one of the most 'entitled The Canadian Flag, .by John S. Ewart, Y. C, oi

important in the'annals of England, is the fifth volume in Ottawa.

thîs valuable series, and is attractively printed and illus- Observations of the United States wbich are unusua4l

'trated. (Cloth, pages,170, price 2S. 6d., Adam and Charles keen, yet friendly and discriminating, are contained in thý

%Black, Soho Square, London, W.) letters in the London T.imes, entitled, A Year Amongst

Perry's Introductory Course i» Exposition (cloth, 218 Arnericans, fromn an occasional correspondent, the first two

'pages, price $x.oo) provides a stematie cors inth of which are printed in the Living Age for February i!;

theory and practice of expository .yriting. The student and the third, February 22. Tolstoy's lâtest deliverancd,

should acquire f rom its study a clear understanding of and one of his most characteristic, entitled Love On« An;

exposition, through the practice required by the course, and othèr, is the leading article in the Living Age for Februadf

facility in writing in a clear and attractive way the varlous 22nd.'

types of exposition. The volume includes an înteresting

section in literary criticism. Amnerican Book Company,

New York;, MorangF Educatîotial Company, Toronto. IE R U SU O ND N '

The Gréen Valley School is a pedagogical story of the Give Ufe and zest ta ail work in the achoo roomadmafetld5 fonm 11
Schooestl to come to scb.ooI; Trhis is the time ta brighten up Yomr achooldçi

.idWs, written by C. W. G. Hyde, editor of Scolif you want the walls pered, REMEMBER-That you cm <t!ru

Éduatin, innapois.Havnga large staff of .assist- -s a beautiful paper cheaier tde ve be<are. -~a aç ise 0

F~ducaion, inneaplis. avingroomn, number of windows and doors azfd their "ise (tliis la a sode

ants and contribtitors, Mr. Hyde is able to devote some eae in aritheati, for scholmr) and we vii unad ot su an 1

leisure to writing stories, and in this one he bas succeeded Get -Our fiures for

in interotiilg bis readers. There are very féw who will WWINDOW SHADES.

iiot bec6îme. so absorbed that they will find it difficult to lay -spltXe1u;oeam iab1v4.

dow th- bôk efoe it is 6iished. The incidents are of~oit<io ptgrair. M P
dowd 

ail 
bork 

0*fo .ta k1,I M*éa

sucb a nÏature aLs to please every pedagogiie, and the Mutdo prICTrnm uRE ilwrk FRAM eii; wi

characters, will be recognized by every one who bas " kept I UR F AM t

school." TÉhe " master " always comes out ahead in every '~Sn o nmt

scrap whicb. occurs-and there are many of th.em; there is F. E. HOLMA N & 0.w

a conceited pedant wbo is forever quoting Latin and verses 2KN STET - - S.JO ,N.B
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The Biahop of Nova Sct ,ChroiU liséré of,

Truatie éxo* ee Biahop oireer
and the C~ajtf Bbof !
men bo of krd of Trustées

Lady Piladiliiss Gens Sisith Çat*4 *

Headiiaisf easa t. 9epbçný;$igh SthoI.ind
aor. England, auaited bi ELeefRsdaE
perfenced igl=zrnes fren Elan,<i.c
whom art apedI- 0le Mue ail4 *rt De-

pantinents> Houseikeeper. Matron agi Nurse
Extensive Buding with capaciltifor 'oRedi

dents;- Heeted, by t Water; Lag tell by Zlec

eo eml con aring ag8 5  
ib tu

fora r u..~tpI ter

ncëo

Mud POLDINO

ad ottd, SET SQUARES.
CP IU) p etc. .

Prio List 9St Mn M*hlit±iO

. W. HAI4., Stationer_,

M TN,,~

fron ATLANTIC pROVtINCES 0F CAND

22,n4~

G in Physical aili hilg ,.

Drawing, Expression, M S'nd ta y

EXcursieufl te Man pomA erest

For Celea Sotaidng fji

i<3 L-

/ y

Bcence, Geogrsp p t. 1

U ek l u wl V e b I f e t m m tu o.
Diona et lictiL

Ossatteer f the Wt

rsk Md~ Lativ, yamU.
Elism Chritis amne.

tPOreign ordI& AbbeisleaI
2,M3 Pagea. 5000 Ifltltlto.

25,0S0 Added Words.
NIgoSIut àaàdt fe .te -esol*"

i state supt. f Ochbou re al
nuit ln théir Iudorsemenet.

fthbolOO Publbdmer adb0fe tot a
standard.

Coude Pre mid ets sud du et0tS
commndl It.i.

Iu evry Natuum ubelt Stte Pur-

The Interustcun wu the oly die-
tiousry to reeive tue Oeld bieds!,
the bgIlet wmrd t te Jineu

sEa.COLLEGIATB

CAVTONI T» pt*ute Webstef
Scbool Dic pfes abrldemlenta
of the Ilu i -~

eau be identified bY d etrul re
mark oa1 the front cover sud11

'hrre recgiZ aq over write à/fo -- DlctIonar7 Wtk

CanaI~ ~-th~ S n S~bo1 sd 80 eelme Pages, iVRUU.

sý OO n I oux rqut Mi> sd

is th bos supleeft bokf nCn~ mento

Pric#~~~ 
~ ~ $110 -drsATOLRvW St. on .B

75~~~ri rU tau~~InlRve ibc10

M
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It is, Grand
To live in a tie of, such gr.at opportu.itieýs

'le-rs ago wen had dîflfit lu getn 0UtO
forai o.rgada, No. aefid a tcuit to

kee p ouÙr students until they graduate. tile de-

mand for Proficient Bookkeepers and Steno-

gr e ' oraÉ priviege of startifg se,

mnanye un successfui carees, and are thankful for

the patronage we are receivlng.
No vacations.
Students san enter at any tîmie.
Scnd for Catalogue.

S. KERIR

d Feluw's Hall.

We Pract-ice
What
We Teach.

Teaching book-keeping is une- thrng;

practising at, quîte .tnother and ffew

teachers of thre subject know what a

y cars business in p-i set of. books iooks

lik'e. Str"ange, it mnay scetn, but ncverthe-

less true, that nu other Canadiair business

coilege iras two aiccountants on its staff.

Reasun nunmbe une wby firins in

Britishr Columbia send Iu Nova Scotia for

gond office heip.
Your naine on a card wil bririg l'u

others.

MARITIME
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Halifax, N. S.

or .

Everythintg
that is right

-in
Stationety.

BARgES &CO., ýST. JOHN, N. B.

Speak a Good Word
for vor own pa -- Tii i î . vt x I.l'

ask theiii to i, ko - t v a nîge roit tio

ycar nue- bi-ighîe t t ni mre iiip i l c % . (*.%

A full page Eigra' %inlg c-sey iurth.

Subîscriptiorr price $1 a year.

Cowvans' Maple Buds
are the most delicilots
CHOCOLATECr
made.

*AIE BLACKBOAROS..
H1ALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,

SLATE, PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

SOHOLARS' COMPANIONS. .....

-W. I. THORNE & C. Limited

THE LORDLY SCHOOL DESK & FURNITURE C. Ltd,«r. J S.a

&

4,


